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Introduction 
Experiments were started some years ago a t  the Royal College of Forestry 
in Sweden t o  produce haploid individuals in forest tree species, a goal that,  
if i t  could be reached, would provide new theoretical and practical aspects 
for forest tree breeders (Siinak, 1965; Stettler and Howe, 1965; Schreiner, 
196'7). These studies were made simultaneously with other projects in stucly- 
ing polyembryonic Scots pine and Norway spruce seed because i11 similar 
materials, such as those founcl in angiosperms, a relatively high frequency 
of haploids arose (IGmher and Riley, 1963; hIagoon and Khanna, 1963). 
These investigations on llaploidy are still going on, and this paper presents 
only one interesting example of a inosaic-aneuploid embryo tha t  was founcl 
in polyembryonic seeds of Xornay spruce (Picea abies (L.) Karst.). 
Material and methods 
*in  abnorrnal einhryo n a s  founcl in a seed nit11 t x i n  embryos that  orig- 
inated from a northern S ~ ~ e d i s h  spruce populatioii (location: n'jeltili; 
latitude: 63" 40'; altitude: 330 m; crop year, 1967). Polyeml~ryonic seeds, 
which occur I ery frequently in the nortl~ern latitudes in Swederi, can be 
considered i11 Scots pine and S o r n a y  spruce embryogenesis as a modified 
stage caused mostly by the harsh climates (Sirnak and Gustafsson, 1931: 
Sarvas, 1962; Dogra, 1967). These polyernbryonic seeds were easlly recog- 
nized and separated from the inonoernbryonic seeds by the x-ray radio- 
graphic method (Fig. 1). After 48-72 hours in the gerininatorq, embryos 
from the yet-ungerminated polyembryonic seeds were dissected and in- 
vestigated cytologically by squash techniques. 
Results 
In this experiment, 220 mono- and polyeinbryonic seecls were analj-sed 
cytologically. Embryos in these seeds, observed on the x-ray radiographs, 
totalled 415. By dissection after 24-72 hours, however, only 348 embryos 
mere obtained. 
The mosaic-aneuploid embryo was smaller than its twin partner; both 
embryos, however, \yere morpl~ologically differentiated, and had the yel- 
lowish-green color and the hard consistency tha t  are characteristic of viable 
embryos. If competition did not occur between the two embryos, probably 
Figs 1 - 7: 
Radiographs of polyeinbryonic seeds of P i n u s  siluesfris and Picea abies. 'She seed on 
the extreme right has a fully developed embryo (monocinhryonic seed). 
2 - 7. Picea nbies material. 
X dissected seed with large (left) and small (right) embryos. 
h dissected seed with a large eruhryo absorbing a small one (marked x i t h  arrow). 
Cells from a normal ernhryo (211 = 24). KoLc the size of Lllc nuclei and tha t  of the 
chromoson~es. 
h cell ~ i t h  14-16 chro~nosoinei in thc mosaic-aneuploid cmhryo. 
h cell with 12-11 rather stroagll- contracted chromosomes in the  mosaic-ancuploid 
embryo. 
The nuclei in the mosaic-anenploid embryo are very small and pycnotic, with thc  
chroinosomes showing clumping. 
110th ~ o u l c l  germinate and grow in the  germinator. Tlie larger embryo had 
the  normal number of chroinosoines, 211 = 24. The smaller, abnormal em- 
bryo sho~~-ecI 34 cells in different stages of cell d i~ i s ions  (excluding interphase), 
and the  chromosome numbers in this deviant varied from 12 to  24, with a 
tendency tona rd  the  lovier number (Fig. 8). In  addition to  the deriations 
of chromosome numbers from the  normal, other abiiormalitles, such as strong 
chromosomal contractions (Fig. 3 and 6), clurnpingc, (Fig. 7 ) ,  pycnotic 
nuclei (Fig. 7 )  and micronuclei were also observed. \Ye do not linow n hether 
or not the morphological aberrations in thc  chroinosoines mentioned above 
are  artifacts. The occurrence of inicronuclei ii,  l i owe~er ,  a coinmoil process 
in the  first mitotic divisions in germinating embryos (SimanEili et d., 1966) 
and may  not, therefole, necessarily be associated nit11 the  inosaic-aneu- 
ploidy. 
These anoinalies made difficult the determination of the  exact number of 
cllromosornes in each cell. For this reason, a chromosome nurnber was 
estimated for each of the  28 in\ estigated cells n itllin the  range in which the  
real chroinosome number surely lay (Fig. 8). Tlie exact cl~roinosoine numbers 
could not be determined in six other cells hecause of a Ilea\ y clumping effect. 
Rough estimates, however, indicated t h a t  their chromosome nunlbers mere 
lower than 24 (cf. Fig. 7 ) .  
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Fig. 8. The number of chromosomes was deternuned for each of the 28 investigated 
cells within the range in \\hich the real number of chromosoines certainl) lies. 
Example: In cell No. 13 the number of chromosomes is be t~ l een  14 and 19. 
Discussion 
Most observers have found that  spontaiieous aberrations in cliroinosoine 
number of somatic tissues of spruce belong to  niixoploid, polyploid, or 
aneuploid individuals with chroniosome numbers higher than 211 = 24 
(I<iellancler, 1950; Illies, 1958; Eifler, 1966). The inclisiduals v i t h  chrorno- 
some numbers lower than the diploid level are of unusual interest, because 
they could originate from a haploid. 
The first report of haploidy in cllromosonie number loner than 211 in 
Kornay spruce x a s  made by IILIES in 1964. She obtained ten haploid 
seedlings from a greenhouse sowing of spruce seeds. ,4mong the ten in- 
clisiduals, five arose from polyembryonic seeds and five came from seeds 
with reverse embryos. ILLIES'S in\ estigation showed for the first time that  
spontaneous haploids can occur es en in gymnosperms. This important dis- 
covery would have been more conclusise if other information, such as the 
number of cells per plant investigated and the occurrence of aneuploid cells 
or haploid counts in all cells, had been incluclecl. From Ir LIES'S n ork no 
living haploid plants for further developmental studies mere obtained, 
because the materials nere  processed for cytological euamiiiation. 
Another report of haplo~dy in conifers n a s  made recently by P O H L H E ~ I  
(1968), n h o  found that  Thuja qiga~~teci g~acilis is haploid (n = l l ) ,  the only 
linon n incidence of li\-ing spontaneous haploid indis iduals in gyninospernis. 
Demonstration by Thujct plicuta and other species of the same genus, as 
well as Picea ornolien, of a very high degree of self fertility indicates the 
occurrence of few recessive lethal factors in these species. Here is a possible 
explanation for the s iability of Tlmjn gigantect gj ucilzs i11 spite of its haploidy 
I t  was also the reason n h y  Thuja plicafa and Picea ornorica mere recommencl- 
ecl by SIAIXK (1965) as suitable materials for investigation of haploidy. 
These investigations shon that  spontaneous haploid plants with chromo- 
some number loner than 211 do occur in coniferous species. AIEHR,~ and 
DOGRA (cit. in Dogra, 1966) observed in archegonia of Pinrrs ,pp, the early 
stages of initiation of haploid proembryos. One may speculate that  haploids 
may arise, under certain conditions, in unfertilized archegonia because of 
some stimulant from other, already fertilized archegonia. 
In~~estigating the haploids in polyembryonic seeds is associated with the 
problem of how to  keep alive the maximum n~imbers of embryos in these 
seeds. X-radiography can he used to  select polyenibryonic seeds; the micro- 
scopically sinall embryos cannot, honeser, be easily detected from the 
photographs (Dogra, 1967). These extremely small embryos are usually not 
viable (Sirnak, 1966). i\Ioreo\ er, me were not able to  find, in the germinator 
or during the dissecting process, all of the !yell-developed embryos that  were 
shown on the x-ray radiographs. This finding has been made repeatedly in 
Scots pine and Xoru-ay spruce during the early stages of germination when 
competition among embryos resulted in elimination of weali embryos 
(Siinak, 1966; and Kim Cliing and Simak, unpublished). Studied materials, 
therefore, riiust he kept in tlie germinator only until the first mitosis has 
started (from 48-72 hours), and sonietiines even this period may be too 
long. Then, embryos should be dissected earlier and cultivated in artificial 
media to keep them growing. Suitable methods for collecting, storing, and 
extracting cones and seeds should be devised so tha t  weali embryos will not 
be damaged or killed by these processes. Great care must. be exercised to 
preserve these embryos if we expect to increase the recovery of haploids; 
their chromosome numbers could well make the individual much weaker 
than those n-it11 the normal complement. The possibility of obtaining living 
plants from these haploids is enhanced if cultivation and treatments are per- 
formed carefully. The ten haploid plants described by I L L I E ~  (1964), culti- 
vated in tlie greenhouse, lasted through the germination period without any 
special tender care. 
Finally, the  results of such experiments depend greatly on the genotypic 
constitution of the studied materials. Not only species such as Thuja plicafn 
and Picea omorica have shown a high degree of self-fertility, hut  individuals 
R-ithin other species tha t  have the same tendency (Ch. Plym Forshell, 1953, 
in Scots pine), may be suitable for haploid investigations. 
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Summary 
In this investigation, the  chrornosonie number in the embryos of poly- 
embryonal Picea nbies seeds \yas determined. Polyembryony in seeds of 
n'orway spruce is of rather common occurrence in the  northern regions of 
Scandinavia. The selection of such seeds for experimental purposes can be 
easily made with the help of x-ray radiography. 
.2mong 220 polyeinbryonal seeds investigated there was one with two 
embryos. One of the  embryos was normal (2n = 24), the other \\as a mosaic 
aneuploid with chromosome number ranging from 12 to 24 (Fig. 8). Some 
other cytological abnormalities were also observed in this embryo. The 
possibility of getting plants from haploid embryos in polyembryonal seeds is 
discussed. 
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Sammanfattning 
Mosaik-aneuploid embryo i polyembryonalt granfro (Picea abies 
(L.) Karst.) 
I denna undersokning har studerats kromosomantalet i embryo, vilka har- 
stammade fr5n polyeinbryonalt granfro. Forekomst av sadant fro 5r ganska 
vanlig i de norclligaste regionerna i Skandinavien. Urval av  for dessa studier 
lampligt polyembryonalt fro utfordes med hjalp av  rontgenografisk metod. 
Bland de 220 analyserade frona har vi hit tat  e t t  ined tv5  embryoner, av vilka 
e t t  var normalt (2n = 24) och det andra var mosaili-aneuploid med kromo- 
somantal som varierade mellan 12-23. Dessutom har i detta embryo Sven 
faststallts forekomst av  andra cytologiska anomalier. Mojligheten hur man till 
livet kan radda e t t  svagt haploid embryo, vilket eventuellt kan isoleras ur 
polyembryonalt fromaterial, har ocks5 disliuterats. 
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